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1.Overview 
1.1EconomicModelOverview 
This document describes the various roles within the aelf ecosystem, outlining the
incentives, rights, and responsibilities for production nodes, candidate nodes, developers,
andtokenholders. 

Theaelfeconomicmodelplaysanimportantroleinstrengtheningtheunderlyingecosystem,
ensuring the overall stability and functioning of the network, and encouraging community
collaborationtopromotesustainableandhealthydevelopment. 

1.2DefinitionofRolesintheSystem 
In aelf’s ecosystem, there are the following roles: production nodes, candidate nodes,
developers,andtokenholders(users). 

●

Productionnode:Anyperson/organisationcanapplytobecomeaproductionnode.
If successful, they will participate in block production according to the consensus
rulesandreceiveblockrewards. 

●

Candidatenode:Anyperson/organisationwhoisnotaproductionnodeaccordingto
thevoteranking. 

●

Developer: An individual or organisation that develops applications on the aelf
network. 

●

Token holder (user): An individual or organisation who owns any aelf platform
valuable assets and plans to use the services offered by developers on the aelf
network. 

2.TokenModel 
2.1TypesofTokens 
There are 4 types of token: ELF token, resourcetokens(CPUresources,RAMresources,
DISK resources, NET resources, READ resources, WRITE resources, STORAGE
resources, TRAFFIC resources), tokens created by developers, VOTE Token andSHARE
Token. 


●

ELF:Themaintokenontheaelfplatform,usedfortransactionfees,side-chainindex
fees,productionnodesdeposits,voting,andblockrewards. 

●

Resource Token: This token is used by developers to pay for the consumptionof
resourceswhenchainsorDAppsarerunning.Developersneedtoensurethatthere
are sufficient resource tokens for theirapplication’snormalrequirements.Resource
tokenscanbeboughtandsoldforELFtokens. 

●

Tokenscreatedbydevelopers:Ontheaelfplatform,developerscancreatetokens
andbuildtheirowntokenmodelsandincentivemechanisms. 

●

VOTE Token: Users obtain voting income byvotingforproductionnodes.Afterthe
vote, the VOTE token will be used to redeem the vote. SHARE token is used to
obtainaside-chaindividend. 



2.2IssuanceandReleasePlan 
●

TotalELFissuance:1billion 

●

Miningratio:120milliontokens(12%) 

●

BlockRewardReleaseplan:halvedeveryfouryears 

●

TotalsupplyofELFandresourcetokensisfixed 

●

Total resource tokens issuance: 500 million each CPU resources tokens, RAM
resources tokens, DISK resources tokens,NETresourcestokens,READresources
tokens, WRITE resources tokens, STORAGE resources tokens, and TRAFFIC
resourcestokens. 

2.3BurningMechanism 
ThefollowingtwoscenarioswillresultintheburningofacertainproportionofELF: 
●

Transactionfee:10%ofthetransactionfeeisburned,andtheremaining90%ofthe
main-chain goes into the dividend pool. If the fee receiverissetontheside-chain,
theremaining90%willbesenttotheaddress,otherwise,allwillbeburned. 

●

Resourcepurchasing:Purchasingresourcetokensincursa0.5%fee,50%ofwhich
aredestroyedand50%entersthedividendpool 

2.4ResourceTokenTradingModel 
Resource token transactions are using the Bancor model. There is no inquiry process as
buying and selling prices are determined by the Bancor model. It canguaranteeusersan
efficient and fast token trade, even with a small number of users and a small transaction
volume,theinstantexchangeofresourcetokensandELFcanbeguaranteed. 

Whenissuingresourcetokens,thetotalpriceisanchoredtoafixedELFprice: 


cwisafixedvalue,connectorbalanceisthetotalamountofanchoredELF 
Whenbuyingandsellinganamountof

resourcetokens,assume: 

cwisF;connectorbalanceisB;resourcetokensupplyisS; 
thepriceoftheresourcetokenisP,thiswillgivethefollowingequation: 


TherelationshipbetweenPandSateachtimecanbedetermined.Therefore,atanygiven
time, buying/selling 

resource tokens by spending/receiving ELF can be calculated by

. For example, when purchasing 

resource tokens, you need the following

amountofELF: 



At the same time, the inverse operation of formula (5) can be used to obtain how many
resourcetokenscanbeexchangedforaspecifiedamountofELF: 





Ifthereisanintermediatetoken,suchastheRelaytoken,itwillanchorbothELFtokensand
resource tokens. If a user wants to use a number of 
numberof

Relaytoken,then,usethose

ELF tokens to buy a certain

Relaytokenstobuysomeresourcetokens.

TherelationshipbetweenresourcetokenandELFtokenis: 

TheELFspent(obtained)iscalculatedbythefollowingformula(a
 isthevariablefor
userstopurchase/selltokens): 

Purchasing: 


Selling: 



Thefollowingconstantsaredeterminedbyaparliamentaryvote: 
●

bt= balance of to connector(thereal-timepositionofthetotheconnectorisinitially
determinedbytheproductionnodes) 

●

bf= balance of from connector (the real-time position of the from the connector is
initiallydeterminedbytheproductionnodes) 

●

wt=weightoftoconnector(weightconstant) 

●

wf=weightoffromconnector(weightconstant) 


aispassedinwhenauserpurchases/sellsaToken,whichindicatesthenumberofTokens
tobepurchased/sold.Whenpurchasing,thelargertheavalueis,themoreELFisspentper
token.Whenselling,thelargerthea
 v alueis,thelowertheunittokenpriceis. 

Usingthistransactionmodel,fromtheperspectiveoftheeconomicmodel,thevalueofboth
connectorsisanequivalentamountofRelaytokensatanygiventime. 

Assume that the resource Token connector balance is initially set to AandtheELFtoken
connector balance is initially set to M. When the number of N ELF tokens spent on
purchasingasetnumberofa
 resourcetokenisputintoamortgageaccount: 
●

（

ResourceTokenconnectorbalanceis A-a) 

●

ELFtokenconnectorbalanceis(M+N) 


According to the model, the value of two tokens is the same at any given moment,
, It can be seen that when a is infinitely close to A, the ELF price
corresponding to the remaining resource tokens approaches infinity. Since this equation
holdsconsistently,themoreresourcetokensbeingpurchased,themoreELFtokenswillbe
needed.Onthecontrary,whenuserssellmoreresourcetokens,themoreELFtokensthey
willreceive.Thisfeaturewillalsohelptoavoidspeculation. 

2.5Pay-per-timeModel 
IntheprocessofInternetapplicationdevelopment,developersusuallyrentcloudserviceas
theirserverstodeploytheirapplications,andthenprovideservicestousers.Theapplication
can utilize the server's computing resourcesexclusively.Inaelf,side-chaindeveloperscan
benefit by using a single side-chain by paying CPU Token, RAM Token, DISKToken,and
NET Token. This side-chain has independent computing and storage resources. The
exclusive side-chain is priced according to the time used. The unit price of the fee is
determinedthroughnegotiationbetweentheproductionnodeandthedeveloper. 

2.6Cross-chainIndexFeeModel 
Side-chain developers who want to implement cross-chain transfers and cross-chain
verificationneedtohavethemainchainindextheside-chain'sblockinformation.Inorderto
useit,theyneedtopaytheblockindexfee.TheunitusedfortheblockindexfeeisELF.The
amount charged is determined conjointly by theorganisationandthedeveloper.Theinitial
index fee ispassedinasaparameterwhenapplyingtocreateaside-chain.Theindexfee
amount can be adjusted through a proposal. It will take effect when boththeorganisation
andthedeveloperagreetotheadjustedplan. 

2.7RevenueSharingModel 
In order to make side-chain easier to use, developers can choose to use side-chain
resources through revenue sharing. Developers must promise to allocate a percentage of
their revenue to the side-chain dividend pool, which pays dividends according to the
proportion of SHARE token held by users. Developers and parliamentary organisations
jointly maintain the share ratio intheformofaproposal,whichcanonlybesetorupdated
afterbothagree. 

2.8TransactionFeeModel 
TherearetwotypesofchargingmodelsintheAElfsystem:DeveloperChargingModeland
User Charging Model. When developing contracts, developers can choose the Developer
ChargingModelorUserChargingModel. 

2.8.1DeveloperChargingModel 
TheDeveloperChargingModelassignsthedevelopertocoverthefeesfortheexecutionof
transactions. Unlike the developer Pay-by-time model, the Developer Charging Modelisa
pay-on-demand method. This model collects developer transaction fees by analyzing the
use of resources during transaction execution. Resource tokens are used to measure the
on-demand use of resources by DApps. These resource tokens include: READ token,
WRITE token, STORAGE token, and TRAFFIC token. Among them, the READ/WRITE
tokensareusedtopayforthereadandwriteofthestatedatabasewhenthetransactionis
executed (the CPU and RAM are used on demand). The transaction size will affect the
network transmission and final storage, the STORAGE token is used to pay for storage
resources used on-demand, and the TRAFFICtokenisusedtopayfornetworkbandwidth
resources,alsousedondemand. 

Eachresourceisgivenathresholdvalueaccordingtoitsuseintransactions.Thisthreshold
is used todeterminethenormalcharginginterval,aswellastheadjustedcharginginterval
when the threshold is more or less than the normal threshold. In the normal charging
interval, charges are based on the unit price of the resource used. In addition to extra
charging intervals, the additional power consumption is calculated based on the squared
leveloftheexcess.Theestablishmentofspecificthresholdsiscalculatedbasedontheuse
ofvariousresourcesinactualtransactions. 

●

READToken: 



Count: the basic unit for measuring the consumed READ resources. Variables are
calculated bytheprograminreal-timebasedonactualtransactions.Amongthem,100,000
isbecausethecalculationaccuracyis8bits,whichactuallyrepresentsaconstantof0.001.
Thecoefficientoftheformulacanbeupdatedbyupgradingthecontract. 
●

WRITEToken: 


Count: the basic unit for measuring the consumed WRITE resources. Variables are
calculated bytheprograminreal-timebasedonactualtransactions.Amongthem,100,000
isbecausethecalculationaccuracyis8bits,whichactuallyrepresentsaconstantof0.001.
Thecoefficientoftheformulacanbeupdatedbyupgradingthecontract. 
●

STORAGEToken: 


Count: the basic unit for measuring the consumption of STORAGE resources. Variables
calculated bytheprograminreal-timebasedonactualtransactions.Amongthem,100,000
isbecausethecalculationaccuracyis8bits,whichactuallyrepresentsaconstantof0.001.
Thecoefficientoftheformulacanbeupdatedbyupgradingthecontract. 
●

TRAFFICToken: 


Count:thebasicunitformeasuringconsumedTRAFFICresources.Variablescalculatedby
theprograminreal-timebasedonactualtransactions.Amongthem,100,000isbecausethe

calculationaccuracyis8bits,whichactuallyrepresentsaconstantof0.001.Thecoefficient
oftheformulacanbeupdatedbyupgradingthecontract. 


2.8.2UserChargingModel 
TheUserChargingModelreferstothecostsincurredbytheuserduringtheexecutionofthe
transaction, which consists of two parts. One part is charged according to the size of the
transaction and the other is set by the developer in the contract. The formulas are as
followings: 


Count: the basic unit for measuring the size of transactions executed. Variables are
calculated by the program in real-time. Among them, 100,000 is because the calculation
accuracy is 8 bits, which actually represents a constant of 0.001. The coefficient of the
formulacanbeupdatedbyupgradingthecontract. 




3.IncentiveModel-MainChain 
3.1DividendPool 
aelf distributes rewards through adividendpool,andthebonusofthemain-chaindividend
pooliscomposedofthefollowingparts: 

●

BlockReward: 
The aelf foundation has issued 12%ofthetotalELFtokensinaccordancewiththe
white paper for community governance rewards, with a portiongiventoProduction
Nodes basedonthenumberofblocksproduced.Therewardamountisreducedby
50% every 4 years. The aelf blockchain produces 8 blocks every 4 seconds, with
eachblockinitiallygenerating0.125ELF; 


Time 

Reward 

1stto4thyear 

0.125ELFforeachblockproduced 

5thto8thyear 

0.0625ELFforeachblockproduced 

9thto12thyear 

0.03125ELFforeachblockproduced 


●

TransactionFee: 
Transaction fee should be paid when sending transactions on the main chain.
Meanwhile,theremaining90%ofthetransactionfeegoesintothedividendpool.On
thesidechain,ifthefeereceiverisset,90%ofthetransactionfeewillbesenttothe
address.Otherwise,allwillbeburned. 


●

ResourceTokensTransactionFee: 
Trading resource tokens will generate transaction fees, andallthetransactionfees
generatedwillenterthedividendpool. 



Figure1.3DividendPoolStructure 
Distributionmethodandproportionofdividendpool: 

Types 

PercentageoftheDividendPool 

ProductionNodeBasicIncome 

10% 

NewProductionNodeIncome 

5% 

UserIncomefromNewNode 

5% 

CandidateNodeIncome 

5% 

VoterIncome 

75% 



3.2ProductionNodesIncentives 
ProductionNodesResponsibilities: 
1. Collect,verify,andpackagetransactionsintoblocks,broadcastingtheblockstoother
nodes; 
2. After verification, the block will be added to the local blockchain to maintain the
stabilityoftheentireaelfecosystem. 

ProductionNodesIncentives: 
1. The number of blocks produced in the previous session is used asthedistribution
profitweightfortheproductionnodes,the"basicincomeofproductionnodes"partof
thedividendpool(accountingfor10%ofthedividendpool); 

Note:Theweightcalculationmethodisasfollows:ifthenumberofblocksproduced
by a certain production node is greater than or equal to 80% of the average, the
actualnumberofblocksproducedduringthetrialperiodwillbeusedastheweight;if
thenumberofblocksproducedbyacertainproductionnodeissmallerthan80%,the
dividendweightwillbereducedproportionally;ifthenumberofblocksproducedbya
production node is less than 50% of the average number of blocks produced, its
weightis0,thatis,itcannotbeclaimedaward.
2. If there is a new elected node in this session, the new node willequallysharethe
"newnodeincome"(worth5%ofthedividendpool;otherwise,thispartoftheincome
willbemergedintothe"productionnodebasicincome". 
3. If there is a new elected node in this term, the "flexible income" (worth 5% of the
dividendpool)willmergeintothe"voterincome";otherwise,thispartoftheincomeis
mergedintothe"productionnodebasicincome". 
4. Benefitsfrombuildingaside-chainnetworkfordevelopers: 
a. Indexfeeincomeforindexingblocksforside-chaindevelopers; 
b. Collectresourcefeesfromside-chaindevelopers; 
c. The“dividendincome”broughtbytheside-chainsupportplan. 
Note: Item 4 is described in more detail in the "Incentive Model - side-chain
Developers"section. 

3.3CandidateNodeIncentives 
Responsibilities of candidate nodes: Verifyblock,alternateproductionnodes,andmaintain
thestabilityoftheentireaelfecosystem. 

Incentives:Accordingtothenumberofvotesobtained(thenumberofproductionnodes*5),
the"candidatenoderevenue"portionisevenlydistributed(5%ofthedividendpool). 

3.4VotersIncentives 
Votersresponsibilities:voteforproductionnodestorepresentthewillofthecommunity 

Incentives: The incentive proportion is allocated according to the weight of the number of
users voting and the lock period specified. To vote for a node, users need to choose the
period of time for which they will lock their votes. Users can choose 3, 6, 12, 24, or the
maximumlockperiodof36months.Thedistributionwillbebasedontheprincipleoflonger
lockperiodsforabiggerreward. 


Theratioweightofthelockperiodtothenumberofvotesis2:1 

The weight of each voteiscalculatedinrelationtothecompoundinterestaccordingtothe
numberofdayslocked.Thedailyinterestrateisdifferentfordifferentlock-upperiods: 

●

Thegrowthrateofdailyweightwithin1year:0.1% 

●

Thegrowthrateofdailyweightwithin2years:0.15% 

●

Thegrowthrateofdailyweightformorethan2years:0.2% 

Theweightiscalculatedaccordingtothefollowingformula: 

amount is a variable number of uservotes,thevariabletisthevotecorresponding
lockingtime(indays),thetwovariablesdeterminedbyusers. 

Alluserswhovotecancalculatetheirrewardsaccordingtotheaboveformula.They
willbecomeanassigneduserwhoreceivedtheirportionofthevotedividendincome
pool.(75%ofthedividendpool) 

Parliament organisations can change the following constants in the form of the
proposal: 

Interest: Growth rateofdailyweight:thecorrespondingtimeperiodandgrowthrate
can be customized. For example: (30, 0.01), (60, 0.02) meansthat0to30daysis
calculatedas0.01,and0to60daysiscalculatedas0.02. 

k:Indicatestheweightratiobetweenthenumberofvotesandthevotingtimes.The
defaultvalueis1/2. 



3.5NumberofNodes 
According to the aelf Whitepaper, during the initial phase, 17 production nodes will be
electedfromcandidatenodes.Afterthechainoperatesrobustly,2newproductionnodeswill

be added each year. Themaximumnumberofproductionnodeswillbedeterminedbythe
communityaftervotingonthemainnettomeettheneedsofecosystemdevelopment. 

3.6ProductionNodeElections 
3.6.1ElectionRequirements 
●

The number of ELF tokensneededtobedepositedbyanodecandidate:≥100,000
ELF. 

●

Configuration recommendations: 8-core processor, 16GB memory, 500GB hard
drive,sufficientbandwidthtoensureblockandtransactionsynchronization. 

●

Nodegeographicallocation:worldwide 
Note:Depositedtokenswillbelockedaftersuccessfulelectiontoaproductionnode.
Thelockedtokenswillbereturnedtothenodeowneruponthemsteppingdownfrom
runningtheproductionnode,assumingthereisnoviolationofoperation. 

3.6.2ElectionProcess 


Figure3.7NodeElectionProcedure 
1. Teamsorindividualswhoareinterestedinbecomingaproductionnodecanjointhe
electionaftersuccessfullybuildinganodeandconnectingittotheaelfBlockExplorer 
2. Alistofcandidatenodeswillbeannouncedtothecommunityandthetop17nodes
byvoteswillbeelectedtoproductionnodes. 
3. The productionnodesexistwithinarotationsystem,andanewroundofproduction
node elections will be held every week. Nodes will belistedfromhighesttolowest
basedonthenumberofvotesreceived. 

3.7VotingRules 
Voters canparticipateinnodeelectionsusingELFwiththeratioofoneELFtokenequalto
one vote. There are no restrictions on the number of votes an individual may cast or the
numberofnodestheymayvotefor. 
1. The default locked period for votersis3monthsanduserscannotwithdrawtokens
duringthelockedperiodwithoutlosingtheirrewards. 
2. Users can freely choose the voting locking period. The locking period is set at 3
months, 6 months, 12 months and 24 months by default, with a maximum of 36
months(eachmonthiscalculatedas30days); 
3. Duringthelockingperiod,userscanfreelychangewhichnodereceivestheirvotes. 
4. Voting rewards will vary based on the number of votes cast and the locked time
selected.Thelongerthelockedperiod,thehigherthedividendweightrewardwillbe. 
5. After the locking period ends, locked tokens can be redeemed (deemed as
abandoningvotes),andwillnolongerearndividends. 

3.8ProductionNodeEliminationMechanism 
3.8.1ElectionPeriod 
Anewroundofproductionnodeelectionswillbeheldeveryweekandthecurrentproduction
nodeautomaticallyentersthenextroundofelectionsaslongasdepositsarestilllocked. 

3.8.2EliminationRule 
If a production node does not produce any block in 72 hours, the qualification of the
productionnodewillbeautomaticallycancelledandthedepositedELFwillbedestroyed. 

Ifaproductionnodepackagesamalicioustransaction,othernodeswillfailtoverifytheblock
they receive and will disconnect the network connection with the production node that
packagedthemalicioustransaction.Thisproductionnodewillalsobeaddedtotheblacklist. 

3.9RewardsonTokenHolderContract
On aelf, developers can issue tokens for theircontracts,anduserswhoholdthesetokens
canenjoytherewardsofthecorrespondingcontract.Thespecificstepsareasfollows: 
1. Use the Token Holder contract in the developer contract to create a token holder
rewardplan; 

2. In the developer contract, the promised reward is entered into the reward scheme
throughthemethodprovidedbytheTokenHoldercontract; 
3. The user holding the corresponding token obtains the dividend weight from the
rewardplanthroughlocking; 
4. When developers collect rewards, they will automatically release a portion of the
rewards,anduserswhoparticipateinthelockupcanreceiverewards. 

4.IncentiveModel-Side-chain 
aelf’s ‘main-chain + multi-side-chains’ model is core to the overall ecosystem with each
side-chain adopting a "one chain, one scenario" design. The purpose of this design is to
ensure effective segregation of resources and to provide the platform with scaling
capabilities.Thissectiondescribestheincentivemodelforside-chaindevelopers. 

4.1DividendPoolMode 
If the developer chooses the revenue sharing payment model and promises to allocate a
certainproportionofincometotheside-chainecosystem,thenthispartofthecostwillenter
thesidechaindividendpool.UsersholdingSHARETokencansharetheside-chaindividend
bystakingtheSHAREtokentotheside-chaindividendpool.Thedividendpoolisallocated
accordingtotheuser'sstakingratio. 

4.2Side-chainCreation 
When developers create an application that requires independent computing resources to
ensureoperatingefficiency,itisnecessarytoconsidercreatingaseparateside-chainforit. 

Whenusersneedtoincrease/decreasetheperformanceoftheside-chain,theycanapplyto
the system. This process is as convenient as a cloud service provider's elevator server,
avoidingunnecessarywasteofresources. 

Figure4.1Side-chainCreationProcedure 


1. Createanaccount 
2. DepositacertainamountofELFintheaccount;(thespecificamountisagreedonby
theproductionnodes) 
3. Callthecontracttoinitiatethecreationofaside-chainapplication 
4. Productionnodevoting(needtoreceivemorethan2/3oftheproductionnodevotes) 
5. If the production nodes agree to the request to createaside-chain,thecreationof
theside-chainnodewillbecompletedwithin3days. 

After the side-chain is successfully created, the deposited ELF will be used to deductthe
index fee(theindexfeeamountisjointlydeterminedbytheproductionnodes).Developers
need toensurethattheaccountbalanceissufficientsothattheside-chaincanbeindexed
normally. 


4.3Side-chainClosingMechanism
Whenanindependentside-chaindeveloperneedstocloseaside-chainforanyreason,they
mustapplyforreviewbytheproductionnodes.Uponreview,theproductionnodeshavethe
abilitytocompletetheside-chainclosure. 

When thebalanceoftheindexfeeaccountontheside-chainisinsufficient,themain-chain
willautomaticallystopindexingontheside-chain.Ifthisoccurs,theproductionnodeshave
therighttostoptheservicesoftheparticularside-chain. 

Riskwarning: 
●

Stopping the index function means that cross-chain transfers and cross-chain
verification cannot be performed, and users' tokens on this side-chain cannot be
transferred. 

4.4Side-chainDeveloperChargingModel 
4.4.1ExclusiveSide-chainChargingModel 
Thechargingmodelofanexclusiveside-chainisasfollows: 
1. The pay-per-time model pays the exclusive resource usage fee (CPU resource /
RAM resource / DISK resource / NET resource) according to the actual block
production time. This is like a developer who needs to deploy an application to a



cloud server. Pay according to the configuration of the cloud server (CPU / RAM/
DISKandfixedbandwidth); 
2. The cross-chainindexfeemodel,inordertoensurecross-chaintransfer/verification
capabilities, a certain amount of ELF needs to be mortgaged to pay the index fee
when creating a side-chain. The index fee is charged according to the number of
blocks, and the unit price is determined through consultation between the
parliamentary organisation and the developer. The main-chain production node
performs a side-chain node indexing, allowing the side-chain to have cross-chain
transfer and verification capabilities, extending the functions of the side-chain and
maintaining the security of theside-chainnetwork.Themain-chainproductionnode
obtainstheindexfeeforthis. 

An exclusiveside-chainallowsdeveloperstochoosethetransactionfeemodelandsetthe
transactionfeepriceandthetransactionfeereceivingaddress. 

4.4.2Side-chainSupportPlanChargingModel 
Proposalforside-chaindevelopersupportplantowaiveinitialpay-per-timemodel 
1. Set up 4 side chains to support the innovation of exclusive side-chain developers,
usingthefollowingfeemodel: 
a. Developers Sharing Model,

developers promise to share a certain

percentageofincometoproductionnodes; 
b. Cross-chainindexfeemodel(sameastheexclusiveside-chainfeemodel) 
2. Developersapplyingforthe"SupportPlan"needtosubmitaprojectplanandsharing
plan,whichwillbereviewedbytheproductionnodes.Afterpassingthereview,they
canutilizethe"Side-chainSupportPlan"forthreemonths; 
3. Afterthreemonths,theproductionnodewillvotetocontinueorstopsupport; 
4. Aftersupportisstopped,theproductionnodehastherighttostoptheservicesofthis
side-chain. 

4.4.3SharingSide-chainChargingModel 
Side-chain Sharing Proposal: Set up a shared side-chain whichanydevelopercandeploy
contractson.Thesharedside-chaincanchoosetousethedeveloperpayingtransactionfee
modelordeveloperrevenuesharingmodel.Thecontractcanbedeployedafterthecontract
isapprovedbytheparliamentary. 


Developer-pay-transaction-fee model: Developers have to pay for the resources they

consume. Thiswillenabledeveloperstooptimizetheprogramasmuchaspossible
toreducetheconsumptionofresources.Transactionexecutionforthiscontractfails
when the resource Token is exhausted. The developer needs to hold sufficient
resource tokens to keep the contract running. Developer transaction costs will go
into the shared side-chain consensus contract to be evenly distributed to the
productionnodes. 


Developer revenue sharing model: Developers distribute part of the revenue to the

side-chain dividend pool under the contract implementation. Users in the dividend
poolcanbenefitfromthis. 


The creator of the shared side-chain has to pay a cross-chain index fee to ensure
cross-chaintransferandverificationfunctions. 


4.5ProductionNodesIncentives 
4.5.1Responsibilitiesinside-chains 
●

Construct and maintain side-chain nodes allowing developers' applications to run
stably 

●

Maintainthesecurityoftheside-chain 

4.5.2Rewardsinside-chainEcosystems 
●

The block index fees arepaidbydevelopersinunitsofblocks.Theunitpriceofan
index fee variesaccordingtothetypeofresourceselectedbytheside-chainandis
agreedbytheproductionnodes. 

●

Resourcefeespaidbydeveloperstoensurethenormaloperationoftheapplication.
(regardless of whether they participate in the side-chain support plan, therewillbe
transactionfees). 

●

If developers use the side-chain support plan, the developer should promise to
contribute part of the profit to the side-chain ecosystem. The production node can
stakeSHARETokentosharetheprofits. 

●

Developer payment transaction fee model: transaction fee will directly send to the
transaction fee receiving address, which will be allocated to the production node

，

whentheside-chainindexesthemain-chaindata  

5Governance 
Governanceisveryimportantfortheentirecommunityandisthefoundationforensuringthe
sustainableandhealthyoperationofthecommunity.aelfprovidesthreegovernancemodels.
Through these governance tools, users, candidate nodes, and production nodes can fully
participate in the governance of various affairs and actively play their respective roles to
makethewholeecosystemmorejust. 

These three governance models have played animportantroleinthegovernanceofaelf's
main-chain and side chains, and are also powerful toolsforside-chaindeveloperstobuild
theirowngovernancesystemsbycombiningtheirownscenarios. 

Governanceisachievedthroughtheformoforganisation,whichisthecarrierofgovernance
authority. Governance rights can be transferred to other organisations with the consent of
the organisation, and the new organisation will take over the old organisation to exercise
governancerights. 

5.1GovernanceModel 
5.1.1ParliamentGovernanceModel 
Users vote for production nodes that exercisetransactionalgovernancerightsonbehalfof
most users. In the aelf network, the productionnodesusetheParliamentmodeltogovern
important matters. In the initial state, there is only one genesisparliamentaryorganisation
generatedbythesystem. 


Figure:5.1.1ParliamentGovernanceModel 
MembersofParliamentcanfollowthesestepstocreateanduseanewParliamentary
organisation: 
1. Create a parliamentary organisation and set the conditions that trigger decision
execution(membersareproductionnodes); 
Examples of triggerconditions:morethan2/3oftheproductionnodesvoted
yes,lessthan1/5nodesvotedagainst,andlessthan1/5nodesvotedabsent,
andthenumberofparticipantswasnotlessthan3/4. 
2. Members of parliament organisationsexpressedtheiropinions:infavour,againstor
abstaining; 
3. Whenthesetconditionsarereached,theexecutionofthedecisionistriggered. 

5.1.2AssociationGovernanceModel 
In addition to the wholecommunity,whichisalargeorganisation,therewillbemanysmall
organisationsontheaelfplatform.Theseorganisationswereestablishedinordertoachieve
certain goals, and they also need effective governance tools to cooperatively handle
transactions within the organisation, such as:DAO(distributedAutonomousorganisations)
and so on. aelf provides an association governance model that specifically addresses
governancewithintheassociation. 


Figure:5.1.2AssociationGovernanceModel 
UseAssociationGovernanceasfollows: 

1. Createassociationorganisations,addmembersofassociationorganisationsandset
conditionsthattriggertransactionexecution. 
Examplesoftriggerconditions:Thereare5membersintheassociation,only
morethan3membersvoteinfavour,lessthan2membersvoteagainst,less
than 2 members abstain from voting, and at least 4 membersparticipateto
triggertransactionexecution. 
2. Themembersoftheassociationexpressedtheiropinions:yes,noorabstention; 
3. Whenthesetconditionsarereached,theexecutionofthetransactionistriggered. 

5.1.3ReferendumGovernanceModel 
Productionnodesorassociationscannotdeterminealldecisions.Someextremelyimportant
decisions, especially those involving user rights andinterests,shouldinvolveallusersand
give full control to theuser'svotingforgovernance.TheReferendumgovernancemodelis
builtforthis. 

There are two referendum governance models in aelf. The first is to execute thedecision
aftermeetingthesetconditions(vote/no/abstain);thesecondistosetoptions,andusers
canchooseoptionsaccordingtotheirwishes. 

Thefirstreferendummodelisshownbelow: 


Figure:5.1.3-1ReferendumGovernanceModelOne 

FollowthestepsbelowtousetheReferendumgovernancemodel: 
1. Create a referendum organisation, set the referendum token type, and trigger
conditions(thenumberofmortgagetokens); 
Examplesoftriggerconditions:Thetotalnumberofvotesisnotlessthan1,000,000,
the votes in favour are not less than 500,000, the votes against are less than
100,000,andthenumberofabstentionsislessthan100,000. 

2. CallonthepublictousethesetTokentoparticipateandexpresstheiropinions:yes,
no,orabstain; 
3. Whenthesetconditionsaremet,theexecutionofaspecificdecisionistriggered. 

Thesecondreferendummodelisshownbelow: 


Figure:5.1.3-2ReferendumGovernanceModelTwo 

FollowthestepsbelowtousetheReferendumgovernancemodel: 
1. Create voting items and set the referendum options: the type of Token used for
voting,whetheritislocked,thestartandendtimeofvoting,etc.; 
Votingexample:SetthetokentypetoVOTE,locktotrue,thevotingstarttimeisnow,
and the end time is one week later. When the time is up, voting will end
automatically; 
2. Callonthepeopletovoteonthereferendumoptions; 
3. Afterthevoteexpires,thevoteiscompleted. 

5.1.4CustomizedGovernanceModel 
Inadditiontothethreegovernancemodelsmentionedabove,inordertomeetmorecomplex
governance scenarios,aelfprovidestheabilitytocascadegovernance,connectingmultiple
ofthesameordifferenttypesofgovernancemodelsinseriesorinparalleltoformcomplex
customized governance models. Decisions can only be performed if every organisation
agrees. 



Figure:5.1.4Customgovernancemodel 

Followthesestepstouseacomplexgovernancemodel: 
1. Create their ownorganisations(parliamentorganisations,associationorganisations,
referendumorganisations)basedonactualgovernance; 
2. Accordingtotheactualsituation,variousorganisationsareconnectedinparallelorin
series; 
3. Call on members of relevant organisations to participate in governance to express
theiropinions; 
4. Whenthesetthresholdisreached,thefinaldecisionexecutionistriggered. 

5.2Currentmain-chainGovernance 
Threebasicgovernancemodelsmakethegovernanceofthemain-chaineasy.Thissection
describes how to use these three basic governance models to govern main-chain
transactions. 

5.2.1UsingtheParliamentGovernanceModel 
Examples of triggering conditions for the parliament governance model: in parliament
organisations, only when the votes in favour exceed2/3,thevotesagainstitarelessthan
1/5,theabstentionsarelessthan1/5,andthenumberofvotesisnotlessthan3/4 willthe
executionofadecisionbetriggered. 

Theaffairsgovernedbytheparliamentmodelincludebutarenotlimited: 
1. Main-chaincontractdeployment/upgrade 
Although there are automatic contract inspections, for security, the main-chain
deployment andupgradecontractsneedtobedeployed/upgradedafterapprovalby
the parliament during the initial stage of the launch. (This is also the governance
processofthemain-chainDApp) 
2. Createaconnectorbetweenthethird-partytokenandELF 
Inaelf,bystakingELF,youcancreateconnectorswithELF,andcompleteexchange
withELF.ThisruleisbasedontheBancormodel.Tokensthathaveestablishedand
enabled connections will follow the Bancor model for transactions. Operations that
request the creation and activation of connectors use parliamentary organisation
governance. 
3. Adjusttherewardrateforuservotes 

Users who vote will receive rewards from the network, subject to the vote lock-in
time. Longer periods result in higher rewards. The weight of dailyinterestratesfor
oneyear,twoyearsandthreeyearscanbeadjustedbytheparliament.Forspecific
adjustableparameterrange,pleasereferto3.4. 
4. Adjustsystemcontractmethodfee 
Thesystemcontracttransactionfeeconsistsoftwoparts:oneischargedaccording
to the size of the transaction,andtheotherpartasacontractmethodfeeissetby
theparliament. 
5. Configurethetokenlistthatcanbeusedfortransactionfee 
TransactionfeescanbepaidusingnotonlyELFbutalsootherselectedtokens(such
as stablecoins). A list of tokens that can be used can be configured and is
co-managedbyparliament. 

6. WeightAdjustmentindividendpoolandmodificationforsupportedtokenlist 
Thebonusratioofthedividendpooltoeachitemcanbeadjusted,andthetokenlist
supportedbythedividendpoolcanbemodified. 


5.2.2UsingAssociationGovernanceModel 
Theassociationisanautonomousorganisation,andtheaffairswithintheassociationcanbe
determinedincollaborationthroughassociationgovernance,suchas: 
1. Associationmembersjointlymanageaccountassets 
Example of association governancemodeltriggerconditions:Thereare5members
in the association, only more than 3 members vote in favor, less than 2 members
vote against, less than 2 members abstain, and at least 4 memberscanmovethe
organisationThebalanceoftheaccount. 

5.2.3UsingtheReferendumGovernanceModel 
Theaffairsgovernedbythereferendumgovernancemodelincludebutarenotlimited:
1. Electionofproductionnodesandcandidatenodes 
Users vote for the production nodes and candidate nodes that can represent their
wishes, and at the same time get the voting income. The election of production
nodesandcandidatenodesisimplementedthroughareferendumorganisation.This
referendum lists the options (the option to enter the poll to enter the election) for
userstochoosefrom. 

5.2.4Usingacustomgovernancemodel 


Figure:5.2.4-1Customgovernancemodel(parliamentorganisations,referendum
organisations,associationorganisations) 

Take an example toillustratethecustomgovernancemodelinthefigureabove:itincludes
parliament organisations, referendum organisations, and association organisations.
parliament organisations and referendum organisations are members of parliament
organisations. In association organisations, only two members can vote for approval to
triggerchanges.Theaffairsoftheparameters;intheparliamentaryorganisation,onlywhen
the votesinfavouraremorethan2/3,thevotesarelessthan1/5,theabstentionsareless
than 1/5, and the participation ratio is not less than 3/4. Yes, the organisation of the
referendumhasatotalofnolessthan1,000,000votes,nolessthan500,000votesinfavour,
nomorethan100,000votesagainstit,andnomorethan100,000abstainfromvotinginthe
associationorganisation. 


Figure:5.2.4-2Customgovernancemodel(parliamentorganisations,developers,
associations) 

Takeanexampletoillustratethecustomgovernancemodelinthefigureaboveitconsistsof
parliament organisations, developers, and association organisations. The difference from
Figure 5.2.4-1 is that the participants of the association include the council and the
developer.Theaffairscanbeperformedonlyifbothmembersvoteinfavour. 


Thetransactionsthatuseacustomisedgovernancemodelincludebutarenotlimited: 
1. Adjustuservotingincomeinterestrate 
Userscangetincomebyvoting.Accordingtotheprinciplethatthelongerthevoting
locktime,themoreincomeisobtained.Specificadjustableparameterrange,please
referto3.4. 
2. Adjustmentofimportantparametersintheuserchargingmodel 
Charging users involves the interests of users, developers, and production nodes,
and is determined jointlybyusers,developers,andproductionnodes.Thisrequires
custom governance models based on three governance models. For specific
adjustableparameterranges,pleaserefertoFigure2.5.2. 
3. Adjustimportantparametersindeveloperfeemodel 
Thesecondchapterreferstothetransactionfeemodel.Thetransactionfeemodelis
divided into a developer paymentmodelandauserpaymentmodel.Thesemodels
arecomposedofdeducedformulas.Amongthem,thereareparametersforadjusting
fees. The parliamentary organisation and the developer form a cooperative
organisation and decide together.Specificadjustableparameterrange,pleaserefer
to2.5.1. 

5.3Side-chainGovernance 
Three governance models also make side-chain governance easy. This section describes
howtousethesethreebasicgovernancemodelstomanageside-chaintransactions. 

5.3.1UsingParliamentGovernanceModel 
Theaffairsgovernedbytheparliamentmodelincludebutarenotlimited: 
1. Side-chaincreation 
When developers want to create an exclusive side-chain, because it involves
production nodes to provide computing support for this side-chain, they need to
submitanapplicationforjointresolutionbytheparliamentaryorganisation. 
2. Side-chaincontractdeployment/upgrade 
Although there isanautomaticcontractinspection,forsecurity,thedeploymentand
upgradeoftheexclusiveside-chainandsharedside-chaincontractdeploymentand
upgradeneedtobeapproved/deployedbytheparliamentaryorganisationduringthe
initiallaunch.(Thisisalsothegovernanceprocessoftheside-chainDApp) 
3. Governanceofcross-chainindexfeemodel/time-basedfeemodelinarrears 

In the case of arrears, the cross-chain index fee model / time-based fee model is
decidedbytheparliamentaryorganisationthroughproposalgovernancetodetermine
whetheritisnecessarytocontinuetoprovideservicesforthisside-chain. 

5.3.2UsingAssociationGovernanceModel 
Theassociationisanautonomousorganisation,andtheaffairswithintheassociationcanbe
jointlydeterminedthroughassociationgovernance,suchas: 
1. Associationmembersjointlymanageaccountassets 
Consistent with the "association members jointly manage account assets" in the
main-chaingovernance. 

5.3.3UsingCustomizedGovernanceModel 
Thetransactionsgovernedusingthecustomgovernancemodelincludebutarenotlimited: 
1. Adjusttheparametersoftheside-chainblockindexfee 
In order to achieve cross-chain transfers or cross-chainverification,themain-chain
needs to index the blocks of the side-chain. For this side-chain, a block index fee
needs to be paid. The block index fee is determined throughconsultationbetween
theside-chaindeveloperandtheparliamentaryorganisation. 
ConsistentwiththetransactionsinFigure5.2.4-2inthemain-chaingovernance. 
2. Adjustimportantparametersindeveloperfeemodel 
Consistentwiththe"adjustmentofimportantparametersinthedeveloperfeemodel"
transactioninthemain-chaingovernance. 
3. Adjustmentofimportantparametersintheuserchargingmodel 
Consistent with the "adjustment of important parameters in the user fee model" in
main-chaingovernance. 

In addition, because aelf's exclusive side-chain is designed for "one chain, onescenario",
developerscanuseacustomgovernancemodeltobuildagovernancemodelthatsuitstheir
scenario. 


